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Summary 

Chapter 1 

Although Grollman 98 was convinced that the determination of cardiac output 
in man could be accurately carried out with the acetylene-method, results ob
tained with the direct Fick and other indicator dilution methods do not sup
port this conclusion 288. Therefore a critical evaluation of the methods in use 

for the determination of cardiac output is des.irab~e; ir: this. boo~ some ~f the 
methods have been analyzed. In section 1.2 Q ' Qp • Qx' Qy' Qb and Qf ares 
defined (fig. 1); the recurring symbols and abbreviations are summarized in 
table \. In 1.3 a survey of literature data concerning the normal cardiac output 
in man and some animals (tables 2 and 3) is given. The value of the concept 
of cardiac index is discussed using data from Jegier et al. 136 , Brotmacher and 
Deuchar 26 , Smulyan et af. 240 and Guyton 104. As the correlation between 

cardiac output and body weight is as good as the correlation between cardiac 
output and body surface area, while the calculation of body surface area from 
height and weight is rather inaccurate IS3,231, it is concluded that cardiac 
output should be expressed in I· min-I. kg' 1 . 

Chapter 2 

In section 2.1 a survey of early estimates of left ventricular stroke volume in 

man has been given first (table 4). The methods now in use for the determina
tion of cardiac output may be divided into direct, indirect and empirical 
methods. Direct are those in Which some physical quantity directly related 
to the blood flow is measured. A survey of these methods has been given by 
Van der Werf2 73 . In the indirect the mean blood flowrate is calculated from 
measurements of the transport of an indicator by the blood. Except for the 
bubble flowmeter, all indirect methods are indicator dilution methods. Em
pirical methods are based on an empirically established relationship between 
some quantity observed and the blood flowrate; these methods are excluded 
from the discussions. 

In 2.2 the Fick-principle is described (fig. 2; equations (2) and (3)) and 
a survey given of the development of the direct and indirect Fick methods. 
Special attention has been paid to the continuous cardiac output computer 
developed by Guyton et 01.105.106,107 (fig. 3). In almost all indirect Fick 

methods the indicator used is CO2 , The earlier breath-holding and rebreathing 
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mcthuds r:\,;; dctermir;atiof1 of P~o arc mentioned; the methods of 
1DuBois et al. 6 , Defares er a/49 ,51.52 a:ld Kim ef al. 140 are discussed. In 

section 2.3 lh", principle and the development of the method of Stewart

Hamilton (figs. 8 and 9; tables 7·11) are described: in section 2.4 an account 

is given of the "foreign" gas method", especially the acetylene method and 

the method for the determination of stroke volume using a body plethysmo

graph and t-;20 

Chapter 3 

In section 3 1 a thcr·fctical analysis of the Fick-principle according to Cwpp 
and Burt()n4~.4B Las been prc<;<:'l1ted. It is concluded that their "wrong mean 

error" and lh('ir "distarh:e distortion error" do not significantly disturb the 

Fick method: changes in respiration are probably more important. A theo

retical compansoc between the direct O 2 -F ick and the direct CO 2 -F ick shows 

that the direct CO, -Fick is considerably less accurate than the direct Or 
Fick. 

In 3,2 some methods for the determination of Vo and Vco are des

cribed. Special attention is paid to the diaferometer (3~2.3). This ipparatus 

was calibrated with expired gas using the set-up of fig. 14. The derivation of 

the ~quations ~or the calibration with expired gas and for the determination 

of V02 and Vcoo is given in the equations (42) (79) (see also fig. 13). 
Methods for the determ.ination of c6 and cgo:) are described in 3.3. Among

2 
these, the method of Van Slyke is the most accurate. In table 15 the results 

of a statistical analysis of duplicate determinations of c~ and cg using the 
manometric method of Van Slyke are summarized. :2 '2 

Data from the literature as regards the comparison of the direct O2 -Fick 

with the direct CO 2 -Fick are given in fig. 15 and table 16. In 3.4.2 the 

results of 40 simultaneous determinations of the direct 02-Fick and the 

direct CO 2 ·Fick in dogs are communicated. In the experiments V and ~~co02 
were determined with a dia ferometer (fig. 16) which was calibrated Wit~ 
expired gas of dogs (fig, 17 and table 18); ~2' cC02' cg and C~02 were2 
determmed wIth the manometric method of Van Slyke. Using the dilution 

method, cardiac output determinations quasi-simultaneous with the direct 

Fick were performed (see chapter 6). The results of the comparison between 

the direct 02-Fick and the direct CO2 -Fick are given in table 19. Table 20 
shows the errors possible when using the direct Fick method for the deter

mination of cardiac output. 
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Chapter 4 

In section 4.1 some practical and theoretical aspects of the indicator dilution 

methods have been discussed. Fig. 19 shows the possible influence of respira

tion, fig. 20 the slight influence of the indicator mjection on the determina

tion of cardiac output with the dye dilution method. In the experiment of 

fig. 21 there was no demonstrable influence of extrasysto]es on cardiac out

put. The relation between instantaneous and continuous injection of indicator 

is shown in the equations (85) (89), fig. 22 and the tables 21 and 22. A 

method for the extrapolation of indicator diluti(lll curves analogous to that 

used by Jernerus et al. 137 for the extrapolation of P~02 in a lung-bag system 

(see fig. 56), is shown in fig. 23. 
In section 4.2 it is shown that indocyanine green, cold isotonic saline

and glucose-solutions and the radioactive isotopes 13/ 1 and 99mTc are the 

indicators most widely used. Of these, indocyanine green is the indicator 

of choice as the amount injected can be accurately determined, the concen

tration in blood can be accurately measured and the number of successive 
determinations is not limited. In 4.3 the injection system (fig. 24) is described. 

Using this system the relative error made in the injection of indicator is about 

1%; the duration of the injection is about I s (fig. 25)310. In 4.4 the methods 

for the detection of indicators in blood are mentioned. 
In 4.5 some practical aspects of the influence of recirculation of indicator 

on the determination of cardiac output are discussed. Special attention is paid 

to Arkema's I extrapolation method (fig. 26 and 27, table 24). It is concluded 
that Hamilton's semi-logarithmic extrapolation method is the method of 

choice; however, injection and measuring site should be chosen as close to
gether as possible. In 4.6 several methods for the determination of the area 

under an indicator dilution curve are discussed. The results of a comparison 
between these methods are shown in table 29. In 4.7 the derivation of the 

equations for the calibration of dye dilution curves (4.7.1), of thermodilution 

curves (4.7.2) and in radiocardiography (4.7.3) are given (equations (108)
(121)). The analogy of the dynamic calibration method24I.242 with the method 

in which blood samples with known dye concentrations are led through the 

cuvette, is clearly shown in the cquations (I 12) ann (113). 

Chapter 5 

In section 5.1 some properties of indocyanine green have been di~cussed. A 

survey is given in figs. 37-40 and tables 30-32. Indocyanine green has an 
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have been discussed. A 

locyanine green has an 

absorption 'pe-.;t,UIIl wbiLh miikes the dye very suitable for use in the dye 

dilution method ( 40); a ric solution of the dye in distilled water is rather 

stable for ~ h aftei pleparation (fig. 39). The dye can be sterilized using ethy

lene oxide without chang" III opth:al properties (table 31); after the dye solu

tion has been prepared. it should be stored in the dark (table 32). In 5.2 a 

linear reflectioil dt:nsitometer ttjr illdocyanine green 259 is described. The con

structiull of lim ,ipparatL, i~ based on the observation that the reciprocal 

value of lhe: aHluunt ot refle(:ted by blood in the cuvette is linearly re

lated to tht: ,h ,'ulli:entralil)fl in lhe blood (fig. 41). This relationship is 

lin"ar up tu:t '"1,:.:entnllIl1l111i 40 n~g' rl indocyamne green (figs. 49 and 53). 
TI1c illtluenct: lit in SOlon the detlection of the densitometer. is 

~hgtJt. a (If :-; oxyg~!l saturation <.:orre'ponds to a detlectlOn whIch 
;\,Hlh1 he, ,,'1\,·,\ all !iH)lmt (,f ,h'c of 0.2 mg.l- I ; calculation lines obtained 

'.\Ill! ,'l ',dlllt' hi<lod hu; with different oxygen saturation are iden

t ICdl (ilg, ..J.'J/. 

Tn 5311" d\ ilJlllil.: (."lilJlalh))) method is <.:onlpared with the <.:alibration 

mdhud III wl,i, Ii f-,J'_'llli ~dlllple~ v.ith known dye concentration are led through 

thf~ ClIyette (fill,'IlU ,·alibHlll,Hl). Fig_ S 1 bhows the set-up used to obtaine 

clllibratioll pt:dh~, liES' 47 the apparatus used to prepare blood samples with 

known dv\; C<'llU'lllratlllIL Table 36 shows the results of the comparison 

between 'bulh calIbldtIull lildhods; there is no systematic difference, the 

:,lal1Jald devidtiull ul tilttelem:es is, howtver, rather large. It is concluded 

that butt. uilibldtivfl methods af;; equivalent. However, if accurate calibration 

is ntcessary, U~iflg the l1ireall·calibration it is not sufficient to determine one 

poim of a <.:ahbl aliuH lille 011(';; and using the dynamic calibration, it is 

not suffidetlt to make one calibration peale With the set-up of fig. 51 it is 

easy to make several calibration peaks in succession, in the beginning and at 

the end of an expeliment. This seems to be the method of choice (fig. 58). 
As there is a correlation between the haemoglobin concentration of blood 

and the slope of the caliblation line (figs. 53 and 54; equation (124)), it is 

pusslblt: to calculate the calibration factor y of the dye dilution curve from 

the haemoglobin concentration of the blood. Table 39 shows the results of a 

comparison between this calibration method and the conventional calibration 

methods. A disadvantage of the new calibration method is that the amount of 

dye injected must be accurately known in units of weight. In 5.4 it is con

cluded that with the dye dilution method the cardiac output can be deter
mined with a maxilllal relative error of about 10%. 
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Chapter 6 

In sectIon 6.1 results obtained with the linear reflection densitometer have 

been compared with those obtained with a Waters X-250 transmission densito

meter. The cuvettes of both densitometers were connected in tandem. In 4 

dogs 108 nearly simultaneous determinations were performed. One of the 

records is shown in fig. 55. The :nean difference bd"','een Q(R~/Rb) and Q(T) 
expressed as a percent3ge uf QCn was -O.J;~): the standard deviation of the 

individual differences was 7.F1r. Fig. 56 shows the results. The large standard 

deviation is probably due to the inf1u\;nce of the giucO'>l'-s'.l\ution used to 

flush the dye solution into the blood on the light u:flectioll 3' well as the light 

transmission of blood at the measuring "He. This effect of t11,: glucose-solu

tion can be eliminated by injecting more d) meanwhile the curve 

at a lower se nsitivi t y. 
In 6.2 results obtained with the dye jilution mc[hua trdkction densito

meter) are compared with those obtained the rherm,.cjiution method. 

In 11 266 nearly simultaneous determinations of cardiac uut put were 

p"rformed. The thermodilution curves wer, ubtamed with an injection-ther
mistor catheter, the thermistor being situated in the pulmonary art ery 284.285; 

glucose-solutions of room temperature were injected into ,f:(" righ.t atrium. 

~ig. 55 shows one of the recor~s. The mean difier<.!nc<: between QVd) and 
Q(d) expressed as a fraction of Q(d) was +6(';. the standard deviation of the 

individual differences 7%. The results are shown in fig. 57. 

In 6.3 results of quasi-simultaneous determinatioHS of the dye dilution 

method with the direct O2 -Fick are communicated (see also chapter 3). Figs. 

16,58 and 59 and table 43 give an adequate survey of the results. 

In 6.4 experiments are described in which the cardiac output determined 

with an electromagnetic flowmeter waS compared with the cardiac output 

determined with the dye dilution method. Twu experimental set-ups were 

used (figs. 61 and 62); in both it was possible to calibrate the electromagnetic 

flowprobe in situ. The results 3're shown in tables 46 and 47. The large dif

ferences found between the results obtained with the dye dilution method 

and those with the electromagnetic flowmeter are probably due to the velocity 

profile-dependency of the electromagnetic flow probe used (fig. 63). 

Chapter 7 

A derivation of the equations used for the calculation of left to right and 

right to Itft shunts according to Mook and Zijlstra 185, has becn given. With 
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m of left to flght and 
, has been given. With 

this method it is possible to calculate Op and Os from a single art erial dye 
dilution curve. Using the ascorbate dilu~ion m:thod 198, 199, the shunt blood 

now can be measured as a fraction of Qp or Qs ; when combining the ascor
bate dilution ~ethod with the thermodilution method 201 it is also possible 

to determine Qp and Q ' s 
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